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Friday 28th April 2017 
 

 

Dear Parents and Carers… 
 

 

“Hail Mary, full of grace, the Lord is with thee. Blessed art thou amongst women, and blessed is the fruit of 
thy womb Jesus. Holy Mary, Mother of God, pray for us sinners now and at the hour of our death. Amen.” 

 
Dates for your Diary 

Monday 1st May May Day Bank Holiday SCHOOL CLOSED 
Wednesday 3rd May  May Procession – 9.30am 

 

w/b Monday 8th May Y6 SATs examinations start 

 

Wednesday 18th May Y2 SATs Tests start 

Friday 19th May   Teddy Bears’ Party 

Break up for TWO WEEKS half term 
 

Monday 5th June  Return to school      8.55am 

Tuesday 6th June  School Photographer in 

 

Monday 12th June  ‘All That I Am’ week   

 

Just a reminder that school will be closed on Monday for the May Day Bank Holiday. 
We return to school on Tuesday at 8.55am! 
 
Welcome back!  
Welcome back to school! We hope you had a relaxing holiday with your family. As 

you know, we celebrated the feast of Easter over the holidays, which I hope was a 

lovely, blessed time for you. The Easter season is a very special time for us, because it 

is the time of the year when we remember the death and resurrection of Jesus 

Christ. As Christians, we believe that Jesus, the Son of God, died, and then came 

back to life three days later. Jesus died so that our sins may be forgiven, and so that 

we could have eternal life in heaven. So, as you can see, this is a very important 

time of the year. 
 

Easter is celebrated in springtime, the season of new life. Springtime is when we come out of the long, 

dark, sleepy days of winter. All around us we see flowers, trees bursting into life, blossom and leaves, 

songbirds and little lambs. Although we know from the Gospels that the events of Easter did actually 

take place around this time of year, because they tell us it is the time of the Jewish feast of Passover, 

Christians see the events of springtime as a representation of the new life of Jesus, and the new life that 

Jesus gave the world when he rose from the dead. The symbolism of Jesus coming out of the dark 

tomb, as ‘the light of the world’, is perfectly represented by our moving from the dark days of winter 

into the long, sunny days of springtime.  
 

School Mass  
School Mass next week will be on Wednesday at 9.30am, and we will be celebrating the month 

of Mary with a May Procession. After Mass, we will lead a procession to her statue, with flowers, 

candles and petals, and crown Mary with a crown of flowers. The Mass will be led by children 

from throughout the school. Please come along and share this special day with us.   

   Y6 SATs 



 

 

If you have any safeguarding concerns please contact one of the safeguarding team; 

Mrs Treadwell, Mrs Buck, Mrs Pattinson and Miss Price. 

SATs week will be from 8th-12th May. All Year Six children must be in school for the 

whole of this week. As the Year 6 tests will be starting early, it is really important that 

all children are in on time everyday. To help with this, there is a free Breakfast 

Club available for Y6 during SATs week. You will receive a letter regarding this next 

week. Y6 can come to school from 8.00am and have some breakfast in school. 

Research has shown that a good, healthy breakfast improves brain function and 

helps children to function better in their lessons! 

 

After School Clubs 
It has come to our attention that there are a number of children who are regularly attending 

after-school clubs without paying. All of our after-school clubs are provided by outside agencies 

and the cost of attending goes to the providers. The amount of children that are regularly failing 

to pay has meant that we are no longer meeting costs and if this continues we will have no 

alternative but to cancel the afterschool clubs.  

 

Unfortunately we have had to make the decision that unless you have paid for your child’s session 

in advance they will not be allowed to stay on that day. Weekly sessions must be paid for by the 

morning of the day that they stay for after-school activities. If the session is not paid for in advance 

you will be called to collect your child at the end of the day.  

 

The costs of the afterschool clubs are as follows: 
 

Monday –  Villa Football £3.50   Monday –  Multi-Skills £3.00 

Tuesday –  Karate  £3.00  Tuesday –  Football £3.00 

Thursday –  Zumba £3.00 
 

School Meals 
The cost of school meals is now £11.25 a week 

 

St. Joseph’s Mass Times 
Weekly Mass at St. Joseph’s is on Saturday evening at 6.00pm. St. Joseph’s Church 

can be found on Thimblemill Lane, (just beside TSB Bank), and the telephone 

number is 0121 327 0235. All families are invited and more than welcome to attend 

church. I look forward to seeing you there! Father Stephen 

 
Happy Birthday 

Happy Birthday this week to Oduware (Year 1) and Shahana & Brandon (Year 5) 

 

Attendance – week ending 13th April 2017 
Well done to Year One who had the best attendance for the week before the holiday with a 

brilliant 98%! The full attendance figures are as follows: 
 

Rec  93% Year One 98%  Year Two 92%   Year Three  97% 

Year Four 97%  Year Five 92%  Year Six 94% 
 

This gives a whole school attendance of 95%.  

 

Many thanks, 

A. Treadwell 
Head Teacher 


